
CITY BRIEFS Don't forget that Lowe’s Madison 
Square Theatre Co. are here and will 
o|>en a week*« cngigi ment at the Opera 
Hoare Monday night, April lrt.

Bee Ady lor marsh land«.
For Hale—< heap, a 12 loot show case

Frank Ankeny.
New line of watcf.ee at liargain price» 

at Win lor».
Boa«—In Klamath Falls, Oregon, 

March 14, 11*0(1, to Mr. amt Mrs. L 1*.
M ard, a 7 pound son.

Hee a Mountain Waif at the opera 
houee Monday night.

Look in the window at Winter’s and
s«»' those lieautiful watches.

Hon. !.(' 1;. t. n,.-. » I. , has been »’
sent for about ten days on legal ami cor- _
poration business, returned home Fri- the owners, 
day evening.

For Ski.a— thw« new spring wacon. 
H Frank Ward.

Geo. W. Bradley, formerly of this | 
place, but now of Oregon City, arrived i 
in the city last week ami has a position 
in the Linkville Ha«ld)ery shop.

A g.xvd play by a good company at the
Opera House Monday night.

For rent—120 acre ranch, small house ! 
go<«l well: !*' acres of choice land reedy i 
for »ceding. Mason A Slough.
, President Naftxger of tbe California A 

Northeastern arrived in this city Tues
day aftermwin. Then« will l>e "some
thing doing" in his neighborlioixl in a 
few days.

The Klamath Falls Land ar.J Live
stock company is temporarily located at 
the Log Cabin r, <tauiant. It will do a 
general l-cal estate business and has su
perior facilitiee : >r placing property with 
eastern |H'ot4e. Avoid a bourn. Let us 
grow.

To let— 'JO acres pasture for the sea- 
eon, 12 miles from Yainax ; under good 
fence and abundance of water. Also' 
two Jacks for sale. Enquire of Snow-< 
goose. Keno, Oregon.

Pasturage—A limited number of stock 
will betaken for fi.wturage on tbe East 
Klamath Falls tracts, (Mitchell ranch)' 
separate pastures for hors«*» and cattle. 
Telephoue main 14x1.

J. Wesley Tollman, tbe photographer 1 
who is ».->n to open a studio in the new 
biick building next to .Masonic Hall, on 
Main st net near Fifth, has won several 
international and national prizes in 
photographic ontests. II. 1__ _ d..
lieet know u view photographers on the . cent, payable semi-annually, 
coast- Dated at Klamath Falls. Oregon, this
Madison Square Theatre Company > 12th Jay of April, 190th

Gives Good Show. ) T- Alva lewis,
_____ I County Treasurer.

The M.t ..■« al -fiare Theatre Com- i ILLEPilO.NE NOTICE 
psnv opened a weyks engagement at the 
Novelty Theatre last night to a good 
home and gave universal satisfaction.— 
Redding Courier-Free Press.

Watch for th >se ••Gage'* hats at Mrs. 
Gaiartieau'a Millinery Parlors.

Are you acquainted with the “Gage"

makes all property common property, 
while Socialism makes only the instru
mento of pro, lue lion under collective 
Control." Compare with my statements ; 
“.Sviali.tn is the collective ownership 
by the |v»ple of th« means of produe* 
er and distribution of wealth" Grund- 
I mid continues : "Communists require 
evvry one lu do hie share ot lalmr amt 
allow him to consume as he iieeda," 

" From 
to each

East Klamath l alls Tracts.
Acreagu tracts in East Klamsth Falls

will l>e rrndy lor ti e market alxml April 
i 55. the survey» now lu-ing made for sub
dividing the lxs) acre ranch »«»Id last 
fall by J. <’. and S. S Mitchell to a »yn-

. do ste chiefly e op, sed el railroad men. Compaie to T. K'» statement.
William H. Mills, of Fan brancim-o. each according to hi» abililv

■ "Hhe Central Paeiflc ,^1,^ t>, hig nwM,...
railroad, anti I F.. \\ antlaud of IVnver i . „ , , . ,
general sale» agent of the I nion i’aciflc I "^s lalum leave» everybody at liberty 
Ijiu I IX'partment, are associated in the 4® work a» little or as much as lie

. . . - —J p!ea«vs but makes his consumption ex
: * *’•‘‘5 wl‘° hl*ric,,?nwl o“1^M,hdh «cBj • I Ato With « paektm-viNi. n ami nuIc <m ih«» land i* alm> one of

. Mr. White uill occupy an *nec- 1 <‘mpa:«' u dh my »tatrment
' office in the new Wonlen block, eaat “The socialist believe* that man *houhi 

•jj-le of Main street near Fifth, nearing l»e rewarded acei'nimg to the amount of 
completion. He may be reached at labor that hu performs.” home on the lai. I by telephone 14x1. Also coin|>are 

with the following: SI. Paul lay» it 
down *'whoever does not work, muther 
shall he eat,*’ and socialism will put 
this doctrine into practice. The soeial- 

I ist motto is ••everylnaiy accoiding to 
’ his deeds.” The communtot motto is 

j "evvrybody according to his needs.”> ' -r»v ' ■The communist motto is generou» but 
the socialist is more just, taking how
ever nature as it is. ami the fact that 
the socialist takes human nature as it 
is. is just their merit."

Communism must plead guilty that it 
means to aliolish the , institution of 

, property and that it must reault in 
I crushing out all individuality. Social
ism not only does neither of these things 

* but the very reverse. Instead of taking 
away property it will enable everybody 
to acquire property. Compare. "It ia 
a mistake that socialism means owner
ship vi »caitli in common;” also as fol- 

i ! > as: "Socialtom will truly sanctify the 
I institution ot individual ownership by 
i placing pro|H‘rtv on an unimpeachable 
I basis, that of being the result ol one’s i 
: individual exertions. Thereby it will i 
afford the mightiest stimulus lor indi- I 
viduahty to unfold itself.”

I have taken T. K’s own authority I 
and anyone can see that he ha« made 
the blunder of taking communism for 

I socialism. In regaid to socialism I have I 
been correct in every statement. I am I 
inclined to helieve that when T. K. i 
read the Commonwealth that he was 
cross-eyed and half of his brain «as 
paralyzed. Otherwise how conhl he 
hsve made such blunders?

In tiie Chicago platform o( 1904 is the 
following sentence: "Socialism comes 
so to organize industry and society that 
every individual shall Ire secure in that 
private property in the mean» of life, 
upon which his being, thought and ac
tion depend." Compare with my state
ment of ownership of wealth. In the 
Oregon platform is the sentence, “every 
worker should receive tlra full product 
of Lis lai>or.” In neither of these plat
forms is there any such maxim as re
ferred to by T. K.

The socialist articles in the newspa
pers may give people a clear idea of 
w hat socialism to, but it is the economic 

| conditions that makes socialtoto. The 
fact that there such men as John D. 
Rockefeller with hall a billion dollars ol 
his own, I fully believe, makes more 
socialists than all the socialist liters* 

| ture in existence.
■ vw, ■wmmiiwib „.a, irewrv iua*ing ailv

For bale—One 6-year old full Mood,si or purchases for or of other

NOTICE
Notice is hereby given that anyone 

guilty of discharging tirearms on the 
property owned by the undeisigned, 
ami located on the north and south side 
of Link river, will l>e prosecuted to the 
lull extent ot the law.

Rufus S. Moore,
Klamath Canal Company, 

4-12 5-31 Joseph Conger.
Treasurer’s Notice.

Notice is hereby given that there 
i funt's in the County Treasury for the 
rolemption of all outstanding Klamath 
County Warrants protested on and pri- 

! or to March 10, 1INB. Interest on same 
will cc.um from this date.

Ifatedir. Klamath Falls, Oregon, this 
12th day of April, PAW,

L. Alta Lewis, 
County Treasurer.

are

Notice. Sale of School Bond a.
Notice ia hereby given that »vale t bid» 

will lie receive,! up to 1 o'clock p. m. on 
, April 30, HV,, for the purchase of 
School District Bonds issued by School 

I District No. 4, Klamath county. Oregon.
Face value of Ronds. $1.000 in denomi
nations of two bonds of |A00 each. One 
liond to be payable aliaolutelv within 5 

, years, the other within 10 years and op- 
He 'i»<»ne*of the ■ *,u‘r * years. Interest at 6 par

rk.,.^1 ... _ _.v .»____ ■

I

By a re-arrangement of our contracts, 
dating from April 1st, 190ft, we offer to I 
any individual or Corporate owner of a 
telephone line, using any make of 
phone, the opportunity to connect 
their line to our Klamath Falls switch- 

Hat? If net. watch for the new display bosud, and have communication with 
soon to arrive at the La Male Millinery , 'be snl.scriber« of the Klamath Falls 
Parlors. Exchange (175) upon payment ot a light

Shirt waists, childrens capes, hats and n,on'bly switching charge; about 20 of, 
bonnets, pique cloaks for the little ones, |,lie I-a,‘«’e11 v»lk'» «ubecribers, residing 
Isdies muslin underwear scon to arrive *n that ami nearby valleys, haveslready 
atth« La Male Millinery Parlors. asked for a connection which will be

Evervtlnng new and stylish in ladies M°" M ‘i"? '
and child rens hea.lwe.r, new flowers, ^’«'7 the neeess.ty of duphcale hues 
»A.«- ►;>.» a, «, i >• - «-Il 1 • • and poiet in tiie vitv. and Mve® our enb-new nbnone. IjuIicm call and inspect .. . « . -ma«* *t wiu «cribe« the expense of buying andmy new atoctr. Bon Ton Millinery Par- - * • . U« . . •\irre w v k • oiaintaining another phone. We ad vinelor*, Mr*, (i. n . Man. . .. , . ,lour subscribers that before making anv1 ..a___  .11 it «1 .11 To be con tinuetl.)
Red Poll cow and one 9 months old j 
heifer. Call at the Boston Store.

Special announcement—Send to
Chari«- S. lift ’.el!. Music Company for 
v«Yj- -t cstalogne of mnaic. They 

• have» him stock. Address, Box
wwS/’ll,»ni ■ ?«!•» *
eerea \i-xlS-um, ten Arch gang plow; 
, ""V r»sh << trade for grain.

Call ^».Markon HaoL«in East Klaa ath 
LX! to. 4-12.

The IjHieaiJe Inn liar. C. Ro*» An- 
der«on for High grade-Wines, Li
quors and Cigars.

Frank Ankeny carries only fresh 
candies and confectionery.

For Sai.c—A first class mandolin 
cheap by Mrs. E. Roseboom.

Choice line of Cigars at Frank E. 
Ankeny's.

Go to Manning» for a new pipe.
For Sale—320 acres goal farming land 

two miles due West of Klamath Falls at 
$15 p'r acre. Also my home ranch at 
K<no, Oregon. R. A. Emmitt. tf

We have a few thousand dollars to ■ 
loan on farm lands, small loans pre-' 
ferred. I

phones, we would be pleased to call on Notice ot Final Settlement, 
them and explain how to avoid dupli-1 In th» msiwr ol tl>»»,tate o! Robert 
eating expense. • brt»ih. d»<ca*ed.

During the year past our business has 1 ?“**' ”" admlnlstrstur ol the »:»t* ol Robert
been fairly prosperous snd we feel able I breath, daeoavd. bu Clad n the County 
to redeem our promise of last year for Court ol the State ol Orcgoo lor Klamath 
lower rates in the Klamsth Falls fig. | «“»»‘r Ike in*'*crount ol hla sdmlnlr.ratton 

' change, so dating from April 1st. 190ti, I "I“*'1 “d *h»' “ ! ’»*
. 1121 h day of May, 1906. nt the hour of D> o'clock

I our monthly raten for phone» in Klam- ln th«-forenoon of aaMdaya. the time tor 
! atb Falls will be as follows: Residence i heart ng obj-- tinna to J »< count and the 
»1.00, business |1.50, making a reduc- ««>4'"»»‘ »herwl.
lion of tS cento on each, notwithstand-1 Admlnlitrator ol tbe estate ol Robert <; 
ing the higher cost of construction and ' Qslbresth, d«v »wd 4 17 4-3
operation, practically meets the lowest j — -------------
rates of the state for exchange work.

If our business increases in the future
as in the past we hope to make reduc
tions year by year and w ill do so when
ever our business offers any more than 
a fair return upon our investment.

The Midway Telephone 4 Telegraph
> Company.

G. Gal

Socialism Defended
(T. K answered by c. w. Sherman, Jr.)

■ .. | Editor Reftbucax—In the i»«ne of
Interest 8 per cent on long time' Mar h R 1 n‘,ticv a rpP!*v b? T- K- !<> n,y 

loan*. CotRmibt'ion 3 j*?r cent.—Mason , article on Rocialiem»
A Slough.

Owing to the large amount oí build-

. I wu 
pleased to read it, and felt compliment
ed to think that my article had strength

ing that will be done this rear brick "Lout it to provoke a reply. By_ * <11 umi ulilz,,, AwoknncaA «rid a -- M mA
will be scarce. Why not figure to put 
in a nice steel front, it look» lietter and 
ia almost a» substantial. Underwriter» 
give it the seme rating of insurance. 
O. L. Noel puts then, np and haa a 
large line to select from. Call him up 
by phone and ask about it.

They Are Here
and open a week's engagement at 

Houston’s Opera House, Monday night. 
April 10. Who? Lowe’s Madison 
Theatre Company.

Ladies tailor made suits, skirts, jack
ets, etc., at a very low price, from one 
hundred and fifty <4 the latest all wool 
Weaves. Satisfaction guaranteed or 
money refunded, at Mrs. Fish’s Mil
linery Store. Mrs. Whitlock. 4-19 I

For Sale.
Ro acres !) miles from Klamath Falls 

on Merrill stage road, mostly improved, 
and 40 acres of gtxxl limiter land 3 miles 
rotn Klamnth Fulls. For prices 
particulars inquire of C. C. 1-ow, 
mont Feed »tables.

and 
Bel-

Wood For Sale.
Having bought the wood business of 

Andy llose, I am now prepared to fill 
all orders on short notice. Wood yard 
located rear of Court house. Wood is 
now ready. Call phone 51 and leave 
orders. Price |4.00 at yard or $5.00 de
livered.

3 29-tL J, L. Fiet.orb,

discussion, exchange and comparison of [ 
ideas, thought is produced, error de-1 
stroyed anil the truth made apparent. I 
am not so egotistic that I think a man a 
f xii because he has a different opinion 

(tlian myself. I will state in the begin
ning that I am a socialist and if T. K. 
or any one wishes to ridicule me be can 1 

I have all the satisfaction he can get out 
of it. I will attempt to reply only to ar- [ 
gument.

There seems to lie a difference of opin-1 
ion between T. K. and myself as to what 
constitutes socialism. He states that 
"I11 capital, a critical analysis of capi
talistic production,” by Karl Marx; in 
Gronlund “Co-operative Common-1 
wi al th in Bellamy's “Ixxiking Back- I 
ward” and in all the lesser writers as 
well as in all the party's platforms that 
I’ve read. I have seen iterated and reit
erated this maxim, "From each accord
ing to Ins ability to each according to f 
his needs.” 1 have in my possession 
Grondlunds Co-operative Common-1 
wealth, also The National and Oregon 
State Ho, ialist platform for 1904. I will 
quote from them, aud the reader can | 
judge for hfm»elf who has made correct, 
statements, T. K. or myself. From the 
Commonwealth I quote the following: 
"Socialism and communism are in fact 
two radical different system», and yet; 
they are constantly being confounded , 
even by well informed people. The! 
principles of communism is diametrical
ly opj>o»,-d to socialism. Communism

OPERA
HOUSE

ONE WEEK

"W APRIL !6
LOWE’S

Madison Square
Theatre Company

Parlorsthe World-

A I SO

Residence 66

Undertaking

I have added to my stock of Furniture a full line of

CASKETS AND FUNERAL SUPPLIES

e

BRICK STORE CO.’S
No. S rmt ttc’Vtt
||q s I*« li.E .In «.tv4*i FBDgt 
Waiirffiiutirt Barb Wire, p r cwt 
M ft Starr* w tut I uhHi 
l'J-iti. Sj rm ii*«’rhil!v<l plown . . . 

Th) Umth Ah-vl l««vor hi*rn>ww 
luipruvtnt White nrwiitg nuu tiinr.

l'vrrvthing el*«' in the llurtlwitr«' ¡in«’ at reduct'd price* 
(.'all ami invrwtiMalu G«aa|n iuhI price*.

GEO. R. HURN

A Few Prie
THE...

Mowers, Koapors, Binders, Hetulors, and 
Beater the Deering Header-Binder,

Bain and Studebaker Wagons, Oliver and John 
Deere plows. Spring Wagons, Buggies, Sewing Ma
chines.

HARDWARE, STOVES, TINWARE 
CROCKERY

------- PAINTS, OILS AND CLASS-------
A. 0. I’. W. Building Klamath Falls. Dr

ib ifc \b ib ib ib tó* bV ib ib ib ib

Dlxnn, 
G. Gal*

Retiring From Business Sale

Continues

Furniture iNn
-------------------- AW U

Store

.■•rd bav fittd up j chap whr s rvices may be 

held. I also have secured the services of a compe

tent licensed embalmer and funeral director, who 

will attend promptly to all calls day or night, 

cither in the city or country, taking full charge of 

funeral relieving you of all responsibilities attend

ant on such occasions.

Phone, Store 61

HURN S HARDWARE STORI
»13 r»u

45 no
n

3(1 UÜ
13 35
Hi UU
40 UU
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Ladies Dress Goods

*
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4*
*

4«
4*
4*
4»

4*
4*
4*
4» ....................

-,« *t**|",*;**4*‘{*»»-‘,**'|'*s|*si**|*

When in need of CLO THES that have fit

f WILLI

We have reduced the prices on all 
class of goods, including

Fancy
Trimmings of all kinds. 
Shoes,
Mens and Boys Clothing, 
Hats and Caps, 
Hardware, Crockery, 
Groceries, Etc.

P/e have filled in on all goods we were short on

W W w Í ■
4»
u

;

When you are m need of SHOES, that you 
will find a complete line at WILLI TS, and 
at prices that defy competition.

style and workmanship, at Prices to suit 
your Pocketbook, you will find them at 
WILLITS.

Agent to His Majesty, the American tlcntlem.in, 
for first class goods

* 
Í** e

M Ason & Slough
ABSTRACTERS

KLAMATH FALLS OREGON

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE made with neatneM and dispatch. Wo 
invite attention to our FILING CABINET SYSTEM.

Real Offrite
Wc have a choice line of lands In tracts large or »mall, to milt pur

chasers ; also city property of all description*.

... Insuranee • • .
We carry a full lino of Insurance, including Life, Personal Acrid ent 

Fire, Steam Holler, Plate Glaas, and Liability Insurance.

I

On

Klamath

May I, 1906,

Cbe
Canal Company

ill place un the market lots in thr 
subdr. isiun nuvv . v in^ plailcd. 11 i 
Contemplate Making Investments in Klam- 
Falls or Klamath County, wait and see 

what we have to offer. When Olir Street

Don't fail to see those beautiful Bro-

mide Enlargements at the

BALDWIN STUDIO

Orders taken for
all kinds of enlargingS^SiSiSi

ABhTRAUTERM

A Popular Company 
In Popular Plays 
At Pop u I a r Prices

OPENING PLAY

A MOUNTAIN WAIF”
High Class Special tie» Between the Acta

Sont» Now on Sale

i

Klamath County Abstract
COMPANY

SLOAN-ZUMWALT-WITHROW
The Pioneer Abstract Olflite of Klamath County, Oregon

Have yon a Ditch to survey? Is yotir Property Line in doubt? Is your 
Title perfect? We have a complete Alwtrai t and Engineering office.

AMms P. O. Bs< 1», Klamath Palls, Oregon. Phon», Mala 7*
SURVEYING ABSTRACTING

car system and boulevards, now un
der construction, are completed, this 
most picturesque spot, from which a 
magnificent view of Klamath Lake, Mt, 

Shasta and Mt. Pitt can lx? had, where 
is presented to the eye a scenic pan

orama of unequalled beauty, the most r/e- 
sirable residence section of Klamath Falls

^Twelve to fifteen beautiful and cost
ly homes are to be erected in this sub- 
divsion this sumer. It offers to the
investor an opportunity to realize a 
handsome profit on his investment.

Che Klamath Canal Company

watcf.ee

